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Is $25 Too Mucli for a Suit? NEBRASKA paper co! J a3.u JOHN BAUER
Wholesale Llqlucf Dealer'Wholesale:r:Vj ;If you think so, why

. not make a change? Liberfy Flour
(Made iti'Lincoln);' i

H. 0. Barber & Son

Paper, Stationery
and Fireworks

109 North Ninth St. J.INC0LN, NEB.

- Phones Auto 1514, Bell 606

Distributor of pick & Bros., Quincy
Brewing Co' s Cfelebrtcd Lager Beer.

OFFICE & WAREHOUSE :

36 So. 8th St., Lincoln; Nib.
Phones: Anto 1817. Bell 817

Suit Made to Order

By a Union Tailor
.';tv. v

i i
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NEBRASKA'S tELECT? HARD-WHEA- T FLOURWhen "Walk-Overs- " ga
on, shoe troubles go off.' Wilbur and DeViH Uills

j-

- DRESHEB

The Celebrated .

Little Hatchet Flour
Have You

Tried a Pair?SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS 143 --South ;rinblflh IStroct
Rogers & Perkins Co. - RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTY

Tw.pho. u. ISEtf 1 145 So. 9th, LINCOLN LINCOLN, NEB.185 SOUTH THIRTEENTH. M. CRANOALL 1123 O STREET

BELL PHONE 2540AUTO PHONE 2547

(X A. FULK, Gents' . Furnishings. Hats
FIRST TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK

Owned By Stockholders of The First National Bank
THE BANK FOR THE'WACE E RNJE Rf

INTEREST PAID AT 4 PER CENT 'Tenth and O Streets 1325 O Street

KELLY'S. PLUMBERS
THE PRESSMEN.

H W 9a expert elsaners, dyers
If - m i . . . a . M

republican institutions, and the lib-

erties of the people. It is, will be, and
ought to be, denounced and repudiated
by all liberty loving men.. If the deci

out fight with the National Printing
and Engraving company of that city.
The strike began In November of last
year. The settlement grants the
strikers' demand, which was.. for an
eight-hou- r day. ., ,

"Billy" King Is rather a new hand

sion stands as the decision of the high

Still Winning Out All Along the Line
1

' and Feeling Good.
The Cincinnati branch of the Intei-tatitin-

Printing Pressmen ,and
Ulon has won its long drawn

mi MBisnsrs ox lhw ana ura-tleme- a's

Clothing of all kinds.
The Anaat dresses a-- . spclaJtr.f

THIS NEW FIRM

--J.:Ca::M0D.& CO.

AC FOR PSICBLIST.

est tribunal of the land, it will be de
fied and Violated by the highest earth-l-

tribunal the people." .i'

at farming and already he- - is .learning
that the ways of the pressroom are
not the ways of the farm. Recently
King moved out on the edge of town
and started to do a little agricultural
work, including chicken raising, as a
side line to press work. The other
day a friend' passed the place aridSdaw

"Billy" holding a hen by .the leKwoand

deftly daubing her- with pastenand
thin paper. "What in the world are
you doing, old man?" asked the friend.
"Billy" looked up with the air of an
artist, and replied: "This blamed old
hen's eggs don't show up just right
and I'm putting an underlay on her."

TAFT'S MAN OF STRAW.: CORFJ F1LAUES
H 'PHONES: Bell, 147. Auto, UM.

18M N St - - Lincoln, Nab.JOB
PEMTM(S

.Toasted -- .

The Improved Toasted ,

; Corn Flakes '.,

'T'HE, Egg-O-S- Cereal Company's
famous E-- C Process makes E-- C

Cora Flakes positively superior to tha
ordinary kind. E-- quality the high- -,

est quality ever" attained in a flaked
corn food makes E-- C Corn Flakes tha
most popular cereal food in millions of

, American homes.

DR. GHAS.YUHGBLUT

DENTIST
ROOM 202, BURR BLK.

Sgssnsy"',.- Lincoln; neb.;
i All Grocers, 10 cents
f E CEREAL COMPANY, Chlcaga

, Ijtrgest Mannfactumr of Flaked ..
i Cereal Foods in tne World

AT THE OFFICE OF
HAYBEffS ART STUDIO

CENTRAL LABOR UNION. ,

Meets Next Tuesday Evening and Will
Take Up Convention Matters.

The Central Labor Union will meet
next Tuesday evening, and one of the
items of business to be considered is
the matter of raising money to. pay
the expenses of a delegate to . the
American Federation of. Labor Con-

vention, which meets in Denver.. next
month.

Now that winter is coming on it
should be possible to have a better
attendance at the meetings and a
livelier interest in the work of organi-atio- n.

There is plenty of organization
work that1 could be attended to with
profit and success during the win-
ter months. v 4 '

President Rudy expects to be pres-
ent at the next meeting. He has been
working outside of town for several
weeks and unable to attend.

EAHN BIG M0NEV
$ C fl .00 Instractieo for I fi .00

a m m m PaaiaiHMBnHBMNew Location, 1127 O UUI LEARN AT HOME
ilmnDieto laitriictlbii doable ohtrv bookkeenfnMT.The peDmviP buatBSM; forms. Books, matorUUtf,. . Pla wirk a 'Specialty.:,.--

Auto S336, v r,h
freoj no otaer oauM-- uooa poviuons waaang.
D9pU I, ChJctao BusiiMNi Training SchoeT. jCMcmo

Should Pass Him Up and Deal With
Some Real Live Ones.

It is somewhat amusing, in a cam-

paign for president of these 'great
United States In this Year of our
Lord 190S, to read how Mr. Taft in
hij western speeches denounces as a
liar the man who is alleged to have
spread the report that he (Taft) once
said that a dollar a day was enough
for, any wprkingman.

It seems to us that Mr. Taft might
be ..occupying. his time' and his voice
ir. the discussion of serious issues
instead of standing up. this man of
straw to. ;knock. him down. .,

. Of course, everybody, knows that no
jsane American, not even a federal
judge,: would say a dollar a day was
enough for any working man, and Mr.
Taft .undoubtedly understands1 that, to
be ,so.; i 'l." .' - s) i.vK; t

We. are toe agree that the
man :. who : spread, such a report con-No-

wf'd Hke to have. Mr."Taft;give
some good reason why-- the savings of
'vorkingmemeeo , . sonrT':
workiDgmen. deposited --

.
' in. banks

shnutdii't e guaranteed.-- .

Why his injunction policy Shouldn't
be checked by legislation;

Why trades unionists charged with
contempt of court,- iiot; committed in
the presence of the court, should be
sent to prison without a trial by Jury.

Why the Sherman Anti-Tru- st Law
should not so that wage-earner- s

may be permitted to voluntar-
ily orgapize and act' together for their
mutual benefit --without being liable
to imprisonment as criminal conspira-
tors. - - -

;Why it is that his: policy in every
single count as personally stated by
him and a& outlined in his party's

is.,. .directly contrary .to ex-

pressed desires pf organized labor and
calculated, to. cripple ,the labor, move-
ment for many years to come. Buffa-
lo' Republic,,. ,'

Wagcworkcr A SUIT or OVERCOAT nado to Ordor For

jj) No Less
We are prepared to handle
all kinds of Printing- - Cards

to Newspapers.
No Tvlore

BUT IT DOESN'T.
Some people seem to think' that! he

fact that John D. Rockefeller has 'no
stomach for his food should offset'' the
other fact that there are hundreds of
thousands of people who have no food
in their stomachs. Joshua' Wanhofce.

From Sheops Back to Your Bach

ISSUED DY AUTHORITY OF;

imYPF:jGpgs&

WHAT CHIEF ARTHUR SAID. ,

"Judge Taft's decision publicly s

the members of the B. of L". E.
a band of conspirators and he endea-
vors to impress the public of its unfit-
ness to judge of our standing. This
has caused the public press, with few
exceptions, to denounce our mode jof
protection and it is but natural we
should hesitate to pick up again

' the
unfinished work which has claimed-ou-

attention for the past thirty years.
We cannot accept Judge Taft's deci-

sion in any other light than treason
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Have you tried us? . No!

Very likely we can do you
- good.

DO NOT

O IIC (...IdPATRONIZE

LOOK ' UNDER IT.
Union men. with Re-

publican proclivities should read the
articles written by that staunch friend
of the wage earner, Grape-nut- s Post
which appeared in the daily press last
Sunday under' the heading "Look Un-

der It." and If that article in itself,
is' not a 'strong enough' argument to
induce them to' renounce Taft and his
policies, theti the stuff is' oft as their
cases can well be diagnosed as utterly
hopeless. Kansas City Labor Her-
ald. ,

Wageworker
World's
Groatost
Tailors

13th Sfrest
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BUCK STOVES

130 North 14th Bell 333Auto 1556

AND RANGESI


